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Please tell us how ltou got started in

tla

Dobmnan world.

Actually, I have liked animals all my
V\4ren I was a young boy my parents
got me a dog and they eventually bred a
few litte rs of Boxers. I alwavs wanred a
Doberman and the first opp6rtunity that I
had to get one, I got one. I was around sixteen or seventeen years old when I got my
first one. I was in Indiana and met some
people from the Singenwald's Kennel, Bea
Rickert, and got a dog we called tacy, a
Singenwald's puppy out of Prince Kuhio.
She was my first really good dog. I'd had
another Singenwald's dog before. my first
one, but it wasn't a good quality dog like
Tracy was. She was a sood. black birch
thar I really had a lot of lun with. I always
had fun with my dogs and enjoyed them so
much, when I started to realize that each
dog I had seemed to be a little bit more fun
and I got a little more excited and more
involved. There was a period of time when
I didn't do a.nything bur dogs. You can'r
make a living doing dogs and I had to cut
back my fun with the dogs to start to make
a living. The enjoyment of being involved
with my dogs is, without question, one of
the real fun things I do. I don'r do much
else except business. From the point of
view of a hobby, I've thoroughly enjoyed

life.

the breed.
lo get back to your question. I began
with the firsr chance I had to get a Dobirman. I always loved the look of the breed
and how they seemed to be so uniquely different - the all-purpose dog.
!I9y *t thqt the all-purpose d.og7

Without repearing the history of how
the breed started. it's a breed that was creare{ a9 a guard dog but with the ability to do
all kinds of things. From what I've itudied
and researched about the historv of the
!re9d, when they created the br'eed, they
had in mind that the dog do a variery of
tasks. The predominant task was for the
dog to serve mal as his guardian, so, he's a
guard dog, basically, but with the abiliry to
do all types of services to man. He has an
excelLent nose, he's an extremely athletic
dog. \A4ren you think of a Doberman you

think of this real athlete, this dog that

has

the strength of the Bulldog, the speed of the
Greyhound, and the working ability of the
herding dogs, the Shepherds. To me, when
I think of the Doberman, it has those elements, the best of everything. It's the best
dog for this pulpose to serve man and it
was created specifically for that. This is a
breed that was really selectively produced
to do the job lor which it is ser-ving man
now. Breeders over the years have

improved it considerably. If you look at
the breed today versus what it was years
ago, obviously, it's considerably better. But
we're still holding true to course ald creating a breed that is very versatile, very beautiful, taking its attrletic ability and demonstrating its usefulness to man. It's a breed
unique unto itself. There are very few
other breeds that have all the qualities that
a Doberman has. That's whv I love it!
(laughter)
Haue

yu

hnd. othm lreeds as well?

I had Cockers when I was a little boy
and I had Boxers. I've owned and bred
several Great Danes, and also judged
Danes. I enjoyed a variery of breeds in my
lileLime. I grew up with hunting dogs in
Arkansas. There most of our fun was with
the animals, hunting and so forth. Not that
I do any real killing o[ anima-ls. but I
enjoyed the activity with the dogs. It's been
a natural progression for me.

How

are

yu

inuolued with tfu dags now?

Ijudge a pretty good bit and I'm very
involved in trying to create a good blend of
the European dogs and the American dogs.
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I'd like to be

able to be a breeder now. I've
been in the breed for a number of years
and have bred some litters, but I've never
really been a breeder, not in the true sense
of the word. Breeding litLers is not. in my
opinion. a qualification ro be called a breed-

er. But now I am really intent on trying ro
do what a quality breeder would do, which
is produce animals according to the stardard and, hopefully, I've educated myself
enough so that my interpretation of the
standard is correct. I've certainly studied
long and hard and had some of the best
teachers there are, and I've tried to get a
good foundation for producing a line of
dogs that are mentally and physically very
sound and very stable with good true
Doberman rype. That's my goal and quest
now. I'm very defensive about the breed
because I rea1ly feel that the Doberman is
and should be respected as one ofthe best
working dogs in America. lJnfortunately,

if doesn't enjoy that reputarion right now
for a variety of reasons. I have my own
theories as to why. I enjoy being out there
competing in the sport of Schutzhund,
which is a sport that many breeders use as
a method of evaluating the working abilities
of their dogs, similar to the way we evaluate the strrrctural values of our dogs in the
conformation ring; and the obedience ring,
lor the trainability and also working skills
o[ the breed. I'm involved in that btcause I
realIy enjoy demonstrating that our breed is
just as good, and in most cases better, than
any of the other breeds.
The only reason the Doberman is not
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respected as it should be is that there aren't
that many good dogs that have had the
opportuniry of demonstrating how good a
worklng dog rhey are. Many of rhe breed's
best dogs have nor been sojd to people who
wanl [o work rhem. Manv of the ctinformation breeders have been considerablv
more inreresred. and justihably so. LoJk at
the beaudfui job rhey"'ve done. They've
really created a very beautilul doe a;d over
the years I think the breeders hav"e done
the breed well, but they haven't been as
intent on. protecting the working he ritage of

i]l:

rhe breed. I rhink ihey usually j"ust
wouldn't sell rheir berier dogs'to workins

homcs. but would sell them"to show hories.
As a resuit, the better dogs didn't always
end up in the working arena. I'm eniorrins
doing just rhar. showi"ng the Doberm'al ha"s
the ability and is cverylir as good a workl{lg dog,as the Ge rman Shephird or rhe

Rottweiler or aly of rhe other well respecred workine breeds.

l!.

yu ulnt t0 g?l murt inuolurd wilh
aptrt. Howilo you gvt to tha! next

You. tay

.

b.yaling

kuel?

I'vejudged in several different coun-

tries and my judging has given me rhe
opponunity of see ine rhc breed basicallv all
over rhe world. I rcilly leel the breed h'as
excellen_r specinrens in differenr parts of rhc
world. In general, the stronger iines that
seem to breed true are thoselines that I,m
looking [o. ro take the best lrom Europe
arrd rhe besr lrom America, Lo the besi
extent that I can, and marry those two
together. I've had planned'this breeding
program lor several generations in the
tuture. genetically. Thar will create my.
hopelully. good qualiry gene pools *,u1. *iil
produce not only generically and ohvsicallv
sound. bur menially sound does. 'C6mbinl
irrg the phenotype iritn U',. ."i*.. *".I..^
tlpe lrom withirr this planned breejins oro_
gram. I feel thar we can produce u t"tGi
dog. That's thc objecr. ro produce better
than what you havi and ro conrinue to
strive toward exceilence. I have in mv
mind the ideal Doberman and have siudierl
long and hard to learn as much as I can and
I learn every day. Combining Europe's too
dogs wirh Ame rica's rop dogi I broight
over one of rhc ladie s ,hot y"o, see heie
now, A-lida, an excellent dog that was bred
three times. I bred her twic'e while I had
her and I'm now into my second and thirrl

WORKIruG
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Aboue:

Beloat:

ch' Trarall's Maxwell smart, Rny\fr1t
ch. Tranelli Maxwell stnnrt,
9ie of t/"
Hmdledin tlir photr

gen€ra.rion
a lorrg-range plar-r which cou^of
ples a lor o[whet a];an ho, ro offer. a lor of
whai Windwalker has proven a:rd is offering. an{. so lar. I'm veiy pleased wirh
what's happening. We ur. irrt ar the becinning. This is noi a progtu- rhaL has a lfie
created bu[ ls m the process ofcreatins a
line arrd. hopefully. we will have extre"melv
good. srable working does rhat are a-lso
very beautiful.
fir. so good.
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The male I-So
have herel Clemens v. Falt_
tor. a Schutzhund III. an Alida grandson. is
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clnmpion, being lmrudkd
@ Monroe st€bbhu

top

ianar nin"-*^1..is:zi i"l"sis.
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L."Brucher.
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Anubit dz Satdnmore and Can. Ch. Mm'utood's Agent 99 shown going Wiruurs Dog ad [4/inrars Bitch at the same show
(Ch. Trantll's Maxwell Srurt x Monlood's Highly Go Lightb). "Jason" was Maxwell Smart'sftrn chanpion in 1974.

Ch. Maruood's

a 100 percent European breeding with an
extremely good character and temperament. It's kind of interesting. Every time I
see dogs, I learn from each one of them.

trk-

\44ren I met Clemens and found him, here
was a dog as good as I had seen mentally.
He was extremely clear in his mind, he had
a very trusting personality, you could trust

him with everything, he was not weak
nerved at all, he loved people, yet, he was
extremely protective when called upon. He
goes out on the sport held and demon-

n

I

t
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Clt. TamaraA': Ranpase u. Fkra (Ch. frarull's Maxwell Smarl x Ch.
"Jaua" was Maxwell Snart : seutnd rhnmpion
Tamarah's Tasniw u.

Can. Ch. Carai Wikl Rulzr
(Ch. Tranelli Maxwell Smart x Ch. Arbs Darh. Bnggett).

ruiD.
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strates all of.these great qualities that we
want to see in our good Dobermaas. He
has that character and that remperamenr
and is wery_stable. You tum him on, you
tu^r.n hjm off, and he loves the competition
of it. It is a sport to him and fun td him
and. yet. he is very serious ifcalled upon ro
guard-me ,and my family. That's whit I
consrder lhe correct Doberman temperament as well as the correct socially icceptable atdtude ofa dog. He has good character. the character that we want in our dogs.
The breeding program long-range isl
l^/e ale taking the quality dogs from each

breeding and going our ro lines where they
have proven success records in cer[ain
specificallyproven areas, we are very selecLively breeding and crearing a good ahernatrve lor those serious breeders who are
looking for an alternative. There are dogs
that we are bringing inio this corr.try ani
breeding in this ior-intry that. used .orr..tly. can and will produce signihcantly better
dogs, and that's what I think every breeder's goal is.
. What dffin in European hrudingfrun
what vou :te hzrt'?

they havc a litrle bir diflerent rvpe of
dog than'we do here . When I tn;lr(3f tne
E.uropean dog in general. I rhink of a dog
that is a lirrle heav:ier boned. a dog thar iia

little more square, not quite as ele-gant as
our dogs. n doq rhat has a conside-rably
straighrer hind quarter than we prefer'here.
but with a considerably betrer frtl.,t qrur,.,
than we normally ,.. h.r.. Whcn i ihink
of a European doe I think of a more compact dog with a heavier, more muscled
body, but characteristically they are not as
clean as they are here, no[ as chiseled.
Many rimes. rhey are considerably more
coarse lhan wc wou]d ]ike to see .irr our
breed here. The American dogs, on the
other hand, are more refined, iore eleeant,
smoother and. iri geueral. a bit more exiggerated than any dfthe European dogs. "
Thcy exe mplify rype in many areas Lfiat the
l',uropean dogs don't give me that impression oL yet. the Europian dogs are ,rery
typey. bur a diflerent type than the American.dogs. Bringrng those qualides rhar we
see m.L,urope and mixing rhem with those
qualities we have here in America, to my
way. o-[ thinking. will give me a good gene
pool t hat I can use to breed for the luture
which combines the very needed traits for
the American lines ard ihe verv needed
traits for the European iines ani, thus, have
a much better Doberman than I've got
now.
Can you drtrribe llti: ptrfrl Doberman Ihal
)ou arc hoping to acliew?
The.peifect dog is the dog described in
our standard. That is the idea] dog and our
standard leaves that ideal up to oui or.vn
interpretarion of rhis. but itirates very
clearly any deviation from this ideal is to be
penalized in judging, and, in turn, where we

Ch.

Ariu Darh Brigett, hnndbd

by Monroe

try to correct accordingly in our breedins
prog?-ms. As a judge, I judge wich that ideal in murd and asa bieedir I also have
that ideal in mind. We also have had some
very serious health problems in the breed
and while our breeders are making a very
conscientious eflort at improving the heith
of our dogs, I frnd it's muth easier to do
that with better breeding pracLices. By that.
I mean going with direci outcrosses and
considerably less linebreeding at this time
when one is rrying to eliminale a health
condition or at leasr reduce the odds oforoducing Lhat. You would wanr to breed '
Swly from that, so, obviously, an outcross
is the best way of accomplishing that.
Again, that was a major ieason-for me
selecting a European dog to breed with our
American breeding.
Afier my last doe died, I guess it really
hit me over the headihat I had to do something, because he was only five. His name
Spnng
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Stebbaq co-owratl, b)

Katb

Ozlzy

was Cara's Chip Off The Block, my first
Schutzhund dog and my first guinei pig
dog. I'd been ii the br6ed foiyears. b'ir I'd
never really done any tra-ining and never
really undersrood anything eicept conformation because I'd had ro"-u.h fu., Iir.irrn
ryrth my dogs and showing rhem in rhe colnformation ring and doing ill kinds of interesdng things vrith them frat I never really
had any time to do anything else. \Arhen I
was involved as president oT rhe DPCA I
decided to see what rhis working dog could
leal! d9 and "Chip" was a hecli of i dog.
but he died so young. I was just so deva-stated with it. I just cbuldn't believe ir. He
was only five years old and he was in a
long line of dogs of mine Lhat had died
Iiom cardiomyoparhy and ir hit me so
much over the head that conLinuing to srick
my head in the sand and ignoring it or not
knowing how to do anythirs aboiut it. I iust
decidedlhe only way I'couli make an "
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earnest, honest contribution from this point
forward to the breed was to try to do something that wasn't a continuation of producing unhealthy dogs. So, I have, in effect,
started all over, basically, I guess, because

wasn't really breeding to prove any theory
or to create a line, but I was just breeding to
keep a dog from that litter. That was usually my objective in those days.

of the health issue.
Also, I wanted a dog that was trained
in the sport of Schutzhund. That was my
other reason. \Arhen I hrst saw Alida in
Germany she was just gorgeous and when I
saw her get they were outstanding dogs.
Jens and Alison Kollenberg were really
super interesting Doberman people with
this gorgeous bitch they didn't want to part
with for love nor money. After a lot of
negotiating, I was fortunate enough to buy
her. She was the 1985 Bundessieger in
Germany, which means she was evaluated
as the very best Doberman bitch in Germany in 1985. She is just a gorgeous bitch
and comes from a long line of longevity
and healthy animals. She is now nine, has
had three litters and is now spayed. Maybe
you can call it ideaiistic and maybe it
doesn't hold water tiut mv attitude about it
is, if you breed a bitch ank you've done
yourjob correctly and produced better tharr
she is by having selected the right stuff for
her, she should be retired.
Prior to that I did some breeding alrd I
thought I was doing the right thing. I

you

Tou mmtionzd judgt g * Germany. Haue
judged in other countrbs as well?
Yes. I've judged in Brazil, Canada,
Indonesia, Japan, the Philippines, Uruguay,

Venezuela and Germany twice, and in Australia for the first time in 1992.
I've been very fortunate in the breed.
As I said, I got into it when I was a kid and
had some of the best mentors in the breed
that a person could ever expect to have.

Monroe Stebbins was Mr. Dobermari.

I

mean, he was, without question, the major
influence in my Doberman life. He was a
handler and handled Ch. Tranell's
Maxwell Smart for me, which was one of
my first real quality dogs, and certainly my
first champion. I used to sit and talk dogs
with him and he introduced me to a man
named A-lva Rosenberg, who is referred to
as the dean ofjudges. I was very fortunate
and got to study a lot about the dogs with
Alva and learned a lot about the dogs in
general from him. Dobermaris. in parLicular, were my main interest, though I
enjoyed a lot ofother breeds and Dobermans were obviously Stebby's main interest, too, and he and I had a great time

together in my earlier years. Then I started
getting more and more involved in the
breed and got to meet Peggy Adamson and
Frank Grover and became involved in really studying to be a judge. I really wanted
to be a Doberman judge and be a good one.
I studied a great deal with Frank Grover
and the DPCA'sJudge's Educalion Committee and Peggy Adamson.
In those days, we'd have brainstorming sessions. We'd sit around and get into
some really good discussions of different
dogs. the standard. function versus r)?e.
soundness versus t)?e, and all kinds of
very interesting discussions on the breed.
At each DPCA Nationai and even at interim special events, different seminars the

DPCA would hold, Frank Grover was,
without a doubt, the best educator I've ever
been around. He absolutely can teach better than anybody else I've ever met and I
learned so much from Frank. He took a
special interest in theJudge's Education
Committee and he is really responsible for
the best educational system ofeducating
judges that I've seen. There were other
people I learned from but these three people, Stebby, Frank, and Peggy Adamson,
really were teachers and I worked with the
parent club, and through them, learning to
be ajudge.
I was licensed to judge Dobermans,
Danes andJunior Showmanship and started judging. That took me to all places that
I never expected to be. One thing I didn't
give credit to that gave me one of the best
educations I could ever hope for, came
from publishing TE Dobe and Tfu Workl of

tlu Worhing Dog'magazines. That came at

a

period of time when I was overwhelmed
with my hobby. My hobby with Dober-
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mans and dogs became all-encompassing,
but I couldn't make a living at it, and after
eight years ofan education that you could
never purchase, I was able to meet, interview, talk, discuss and learn so much about
the breed from so many different people
because of the magazines. It was a learning
experience coupled with studying so very
diligently with the DPCA's Education
Committee so that when I applied, I was
ready to judge. I'd ser-ved the parent club
on the board ofdirectors, as its vice presi
dent and as its president. It seemed iike a
natural thing to become a judge. I really
wanted everybody to understand and learn
as much as they wanted to learn and be
given the ability and the proper forum to
learn in.
This is the book I was talking about,

l
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Le aming' to

Carai Jacl,n Smith (Gre-lemm Danehius u d Victor x Marutood\ Agent 99).
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Judge tlu Doberman, pr oduced by

the DPCAJudge's Education Committee.
Frank Grover with the San Antonio Club
were the original producers of it.
How d.oes tfu Committee dn its training?
It's not that they train you, but they
put on seminars on learning to judge a
Doberman. I've been to so many of them

Dobmnan Worlrl

and each one you go ro. you learn some_
thing else . I wasn'iable io attend this last

year but I.rry ro go as lrequently as possi_
ble. But this paricular p.b..r, irere 'is a

committee which Fra_nkGrover heads that
is teaching those inreresred in learnins to
judge- This manual is part of the ,.riirru,
thar Lhey grve you as pirt ofyour fee.
Right now. I am convinced rhat our AKC
judgrng system is, through the DpCA edu_
catron program. preparing Doberman
ludges better than ir has ever been done
before. I think you will find non, that we
are a considerably more educated srouo of
people as a resuli ol this than those"whi
judge more by eye than lirerally applyins
the sLardard. Those who ha"e atiendei
these seminars ald have been students of
the breed and standard. have learned to
apply it much bertcr and cvery time vou
judge you get better. I think i'm a cdnsiderably betrer judge now than I was when I
started and every rime I judge I will eet bet_
ter as a result of rhe erperience oljujgrng
l

lhe YlrA *!r Worhing Dog. I just had a
lot of fun. We were doine.-weli a[ it bur

you can r live on $4.000. $S,OOO o, $6,000
worth of profit in a year. There wasnit anv
profir in the way I was doing ir because I '
tried. ro do it as'good as I polsibly could.
makrng.rr an extremely educational publica-

tion and I wanted things that were t'rteresting to working dog pedple. and Doberman
people. in pardculir. We published it lor

about eight years and then decided it was
considerably-more work, even though it
was a whole lot of fun, and it was ta]<ine
more rime chan I couid afford to ni r. it.because my construction business"was
being neglecred very badly.
To make a long story short. I decided
to ceasepublicationi. I could have sold it,
but I didn't want ro sell. I always kept in
the back o{my pind that someday I would
start them both back up again. But I can,t
do that until I retire and u"ntil I have
enough time_where money doesn't mean
gFhing-and I have time io put into it.
itself.
The publishing business is aiot of fun, but
Even though judging is a wonderful
ir's a lot of work. I haven't rea.llv resrettecl
expenence and a lot offun and I do eniov
stopping publishine. but I've miJsedl a loL.
iL. thc fun ol owning a Doberman pins'chir,
There was_norhing more interesting. more
being involved with-ir and havine that
lun. and a better way to learn aboui does
frierrdship and rhat bond, is what"it's ail
than pubhslxng a magazine, from my vitw_
about. That's where I come from. I,m the
poinr. J got to speak io the very besi breedonly person in the family that is involved
ers. judges and eot to see so many thinss
with rhe dogs. My wile'is not a dog perfirsthand that I would never have ,..n "firrrson. this is my hobby. my entertain"ment
hand, thar I would have had to read about
and lun and I enjoy lt. I'overdo it. There
or hear someone else talk about. I rememrs no question rhat I enioy ir considerablv
ber interwiewing AJ Feldman and I entitled
more than I should beCause it's mv hobtiv
the article. "The Complete Dog Man,"
and nor my livelihood. It's fun. .Jlu_*ir.*.'
because here was this guy whJwas chairenterraining._and when I go up into the"
man of the board of rh*e American Kennel
woods back here with
Club, president of the Great Dane Club of
-y"ao[, or when I
go an;,place with my dogs. I iave a lot of
America, involved in the Westburv Kennel
[un. It's more fun rhan ilavins eo]f or anv
Club as president, and involved in so manv
/
of the orher thirrss rhat f'"etriEa]
dog related activities. There wasn'r anvthing rhis guy hadn't tried, hadn'r done,
. . Huw did Tuui hobfu and lourfor the dogs
Itad into Publisltine?
and hadn't done very, very well. There I
That was bick during the time when I
was able to interview this man. He was
was very involved in the 6reed showine mv
Mr. Dog. He was a gentleman. I,ve never
dogs with Monroe Srebbins handline fo"r
met anyone more sincere about dogs in mv
me and it was just so much fun. I w"anted
life. I also interviewed Bob andja_ie
to learn so much so fast and I was imoa_
Forsyth and found out so many interestins
tient. I went to every seminar. bough'r
things they had done. \Arhat an educadonl
every book._every sr;tue, every this"and
People would pay millions lor that kind o[
every rhar. ft was like I couldi.r ser
education. Of course. I didn'r mal<e anv
.t9ygh: Ma.ry Rogers had starret Top Dobt money. but it was
more fun and I had such
and had sold iL ro Georse and Candv'Sans_
a good time. (lauehter)
ster. There was only oie Doberma-J oubtl_
I guess that's how you are supposed to
cation ar that rime. the Dobnman
approach this. It is a hobbv and ii'not m-,
@arirrt4.
and Steve andJoan Barretr *.r. Jii,.g ii. I
livelihood, though it's a livelihood lor a 16r
felt there was room lor arother vie*p"oint
o1'people. It's a business now. Dos shows
and there was also an opporrunirv foi me to began
back when we were rrying to"mainreally ger righr inco the ihick of Liings with
tam amateur sportsmanship and have an
Dobermans and publishing a magazine is
arena for breeders to exhibit what thev had
an rnstanl way ro eer riehl into the midd]e
bred. This whole Lhing starred with r6at
ol eve rything. I boughi the magazine from
cg+:epj in mind. but it-s now very commerGeorge and. Candy. -Actually.. #hat I did
cialized, very professional. ft isn'i anywas to contrnue their contract thaC thev had
where near as amateur as I think the 'forefawith Mary Rosers. I went forward wiih
thers expected to maintain and continue it.
that and starred anorher magazine called
It's a sport now that provides a livelihood
Sprvtg
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.^Cami

Son

(Ch. Rorkelk

s

o1f

a Bukh

A,

SchH

I, WAC

Buklt Ca:sidy x CaraI

pegasus).

[or_a wtto]e lot of people. and enrerta-inment
and enloyment for lirerally rhousands. and
breeders who are doing a'fantastic iob at

improving severa.l bree?s.
I particularly enloy workins mv does.
It's a relarionship wiih my dogs"thai I juit
never knew existed when I wis showins
dogs and actively campaienine show

L.r:ully chought in thoie d"ays"rhat

d&r.

*u, uI. I

didn't realize there was utroih., dimension,
that there was more you could do with

your dogs thar was so much fun, thoush I
knew rhere were other things to do *rit
them. I never realized how"much fun. how
rewarding and how enrertaining ir was.
\Alhen I sbt involved in Schuufiund. which
is tracking. obedience and prorection work,
I get,up in the momiag to go tracking with

pY dogs and it's so unbelievably diffErent
lrom the.experience of getting up and driv

rng to a dog show and showing your doss
there. Both are a lor olfun. britihis is ctll

ferent, much more rugged, much more oneon-one. you and your dog. you and your
dog are ouI on the track looking for rhe
articles. he's tracking, ir's a comleLition
where you ger inro the dog's heid and learn
what makes him tick and i,hv he does what

Doberman Woild

Believe me, I've tried everything. I've done
a lot of things in my lile but norhing rhat
has been anywhere nea-r as challen$ng. as
rewarding and obviously as much fun as
this. My whole involvemenr in getring Lhis
prop€rty a:ld building the raining held and
the litde kennel, I have to say. lhis home
was built for the comfort of my dogs.
Obviously, I built this home for more than
my dogs, but I built it with a great deal of
stress on how to enjoy my dogs more. I
made it convenient because I want to enjoy
them conveniendy and don't want it to be'a
hassle to enjoy them. We live wheie I
don't have to worry abour my dogs barkinq
and disturbing the neighbo.r. T-hEy ur. u "
guard dog and should have the opportunity
ro bark and here they have the greatesr

opportuniry in the world. The/can hunt

if

they want to hunt, they can guard if they
want to guard, they can do what I want to
do with them. If I wanr to go hunting with
them we do, and i[ rhey are here in the
house they are very prorective, but rhey are
also verT loving and lond and once you are
incroduced to them rhev are vour besr
friends. Bur woe b. ,.,io yol if you decided to break into my home. Obviously,
they are here for protection and they serve

I'DH/D

Ch.,

a

very valuable function

6".

dt,h;;;;iy

shoutd be discussed.is p:obably the most serious thing
involving Dobermans today, which is thi
possibility, if not probability, of the breed
with long ears and long tail. They may lee
islate through animal rights activiir gtorps"
the prevention of cropp-ing and docliing bf
dogs. Ifthat is passed whire you can no
Ionger crop or dock a Doberman. you
won't have a Doberman anvmore. This is
really upsetting to me. Oi all ttre tfr.ings we
dog people should work togeLher for and
demonstrare why it's wrong ro legislare
against it, it's the cropping and docking ol
the dogs. This is a breed where if it isn'r
done it won't look like a Doberman ald if
it doesn't look like a Doberman, you don't
have t1pe. There is that age old question
ab.o-ut type and soundness but I've always
1aid, you can have a very sound mutt but a
Doberman has to look like a Doberman.
To me. type is more importanr. You have
to look and act the part. Dobermans thar
don't look like Dobermans, with long ears
and long tails, would totally destroy ihe
t;pe. For a wheel to look like a wheel it
has to be round and for a needle to look
like a needle it has to be long and slender

&tug, DV Sg Ahdau.

Flanrlrischen Lowen Scltl{ IlI, FH, ADpr, ZTp
I,I/:t/.!,)qt question, orc of tfu breed\ greatest

f!4

bitclns of all time!

he does. Then you come back ard do obedience work with rhe dog because he's up
and wants to work, he's enjoying what he's
Iearned and he's become piecisel accurate
and is a really happy, woiki.rg, up dog.
. Th_en you go to rhe prorettion phise
-

where the dog demonstrates those
attributes thai arc so important in remperament and in working ability where rhd character of rhe dog is displayed. The abiliry to
watch this dog in protection demonstrate
those natural instincts rhat are well-ba-lanced because those that aren't well-balanced. are jusr like a dog in a conformation
ring with srruciurc that is not well-balanced.
You see whar is wrong when you have the
dog in the tria1. you hive rhe lbifiry to e,ra]uate that knowledqe and take that knowl"
edge back to the whelping box. This is
adding such a new dirnen"sion to my lile
and.to my involvement with dogs that I'm
having more fun now than I evei had and I
didn't think I could have anv more fun
than I was having hfteen yeirs ago.
. Dobermans. dogs and dog people are
the greates_r. I cannot imagine doing anything that I could have more fun wiih. '
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Dobmnan L[/orld

breeds and rhat ours is for function. not iusr
cosmedc. even though I believe there is '

good-reason for cosmetic surgery in our
breed, as it relates to .ar crop-pirrg. I wanted to make sure I spouted off^orrfhur
because I feel rhe AKC and che DpCA and
all Doberman and dog clubs have a disrinct
responsibility, which ii ro preserve and protecr ttlis breed: it is a docked and croooed
breed and our srandard calls for that.'iA/e
don't just change the standard to conform.
That's nor wheie it's ar. We need ro educate those who need to know whv our
breed is docked and cropped andmake orr
voices heard.
This leads into another area. which is
all th-e
legislation going on in our coun$og

try. We're beine

legislated-

out because of

lack of education. We don't educate people. For whatever the reason. we seem to
avoid our responsibiliry of educarine the
pu!li_c. the brieders. the judges, the "ovvners
and fanciers arld instead-weEve in and sav-

"Ok?y, you win. You're rigXt." Inscead ot'

Ra1 anl

Alidt

wirming schH

III

at the

standing lor what is right

DpcA Naionar schutuhurul Trint - 1ggg.

ilg {F,
ple.

aid demonstrat-

is righr. we just don'r educare peo-

We say.-"Okay. it's too difficult ro'

and for a Doberman to look like a Dobermal iL has ro have cropped ears arld a
docked tail.
This is rror only a tlpe issue. bur a
very functional issuc. The Doberman was
created [o serve man as a zuard dos and it
was created wirh cropped Eor, ,o th"at nothrng could grab onro ir ald make it bleed as
readily arrd they also wanted them croooed
for the exrre meiy kee n hearine abilitv.' '
This breed *as designed ,"J"--rii.,rr.a
by.man and whcn it was designed original_
ly it was designed ro have u ciopped e"aruo
that ir could hear berrer and so iliat irs .u.s
would not catch on things and bleed. if
you ever see hounds, their ears will bleed
like crazy. This was purposely done.
Many other countriei, Alstrju. Ensland.
etc. already can r crop but rhey will iso tell
you they would have preferred ro keeo the
dog wirh a croppcd .ui. Th.y *.r. lJeislured agamsr and croppinq couldn't happen in
those counrries and it's unforrunareind
they will tell you that it's unfortunate. Takmg rt a step lurrher wirh no docked rails,
they are docked so rhey are nor a source of
injury to the doe. They should nor be
Srfpbgd, When you see orher big breeds
wich their long tails. such as rhe -danes, it's
always a sourcc olinjury to them. \Arhen
this breed *us cr.ot."d ii was for function
and cropping rhe ears and docking the taiis
is a part of rhaL funcriolr u, u suuri doe. If
this gets passed and *e Dobeiman oe&le
don't srick rogerher and don't go o.ir th'.r.
and educate arrd stan really bindine tosether to let the Americar Veterinarv Air.,.'iotion understand the reasons behind it. arrd
bringing in. allies ... They,ll say there is no
reason for it but there ur. ,r..f good rea-

sons.

for cosmetic surgery ar dillerent times.

Their logrcjust isn'r iheie. \Arhy would

a

person get braces? The American Dental
Association subscribes to braces as cosmetic

but it's functional for health. If you fix
your te€rh correcrly. that's a reaion for the
cosmeLrc surgery. we have a leason for

cropping ears and we have a reason for
docking tails. All of us need to keep these
issues in mind and group rogether ur,d
eo
iorward to educate the publii that our
breed is uniquely differint lrom orher

educare. therefore, you win." In many
areas across this councry thev have breed
specific lesislarion which wili so bevond
that io legjslarion for pets in gE".rj
because people are not educated to che benefits of owning animais and, in parcicular.
Lo the benefirs of ouming a Dob'erman pinscher. or arly of the *ori.ing breeds.
Several'years ago che ,{KC fo, reasons
of their or,rm decided to lorbid the Doberman Pinscher Ciub of America from arrv
activities involvine Schutzhund. Their leasoning was the vicious dog legislation.

#{
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Dobeman Wmlrl

\Alhile I understand and appreciate the
:ffi
problems associated with
doe legis_ re
lation in rhis country. rhe "icious
soludon ir-"o,"io

,"

lil:il?' r,''5:Lir,Tff :::r:il:i;?,.
common

ffi

uoon ffi
and one rhing would be educarioi. BuJ
W
hecause of the AKC's fight against this
lee_
ffi
-o
-islation. they decided ro"forUid uny
ffi
ground lor

a.ll

of us [o asree

ffi

.--,Hfm';':,,*:#:j;:,ffi:':'n.
of"

al public would be wrong. Instead
assuming rhe proper respionsibility of edu_
catrng the gcneral public, rhey decided
.]ust torbid rhc acriviry. So. in our
there isn't an area or an arena to eva.luate
adequareiy. nruch less properly. the
ing atrribuLes ola Dobirman Fins.h.r.

ffi
to ffi
breed. ffi
work. W

. Schutzhund is such an arena, but now
[hat we can'r do rhat rhroush thc DpCA
we've had to srarl and orea;ize arrorher
club. which is called rhe Linited Dobermao W
Club, which I am currently pr.rid.rrl oi, u,
-, i .l i:
a.method of co:rforming to the AKC,s
it fl l i s
drre^clrve thar
Lrrdr chapter
Lrtdplcr clubs
cturJs bcionging
Oclongtng to
tO
il,rli-.1
Pl94."t parricipating in ur.y of i'he'
DPCA s aiti"itiei. nor"be abic ro hosr anv
.: .
Schurzhurrd acrivirics. UDC was form"ir..
a means and niethod.f .;;;;;;;';;:"
,,,1*f.,,,,,
!/
ser-ve ald protcct the worrung
' ' 'ne ntage
ot
.,
,
the breed; not just rhe
_srmcru"ral U.uiry-of :----.-.:::the brecd, but
uur ihe
.,-.,,.,:i':ffl'li...'.:.$*1
Lrrq working
wur Krng quality
quarrty of
r
ot tne
s! ;
are doing.my opinion. a very good
.Job so ihr. We hnve n-lor of vcry ded"icate

.rir,.them lglong to
Pigpie and most of
clubs, the

l:::l':'

d

t^^,,-. wtl'
.L
Aboue:
auuu6'
ch-

both
t::f]".:"{**,
DPCA and the !*lsrfi;th*UDC;;J;;
rlc

h--,,..,

L-.-:,

r_.,-. , , ^
CD, ROIII,
"Cindrr"
RoM_'ci*,"
::,,f;y"n 1K!ryf*
9T:.
3,Ryqcer !D,
x:1:_t
Gr. #u,?yy
Ch. Aliizt u. Fkrulrisclm
Loi*

I

nerrtlge rs cxrremcly importarrt to us. Th'e
rcrea thar ljobermans are no longer
pre_
te rred by the police deparrmenrs]
,-,o lone.r.

reterred ro people to work for rhem. iusr"
rnlunates me bccause it's such a won'derful
working brecd. .Joenrra Wa-lke r at rhe
DPCA Nrtional had somc people Lhere
who were btind, with th. nfuotbogF.o
gram. demonsrraring rhe grcat woriing abiL
rty of our Dobermarrs as ,i,orkine dogs"fo,
the blind. The demonstrarion th?re ;,;;;"
heartwarming. to sec rhese Dobermans
dorng the work. Obviously. thar. in itsell,
proves our breed is e vcry'good workine
do€. FurLher. we have rh'.r"upy a"*r.--Vfir",
UDC.is doirrg lircrally t"L.,l'er.ui;.J ;ipnde. rn payrng p;rrticuiarly cloie artention
to bringurg.into rhe spotlighr all Dobcrmars
and the Dobe rmans' worliing abiliries. so.
we're vcry pro work. We hive ,o".i"f
or"
jccLs paynig
payng speclal
special ntterrrior.
attentlon to ,h.
Jects
the Dober_
Dobermans who have worked in serving mal,
such as our war dogs. Doberm""-,

"

:,,
...,.,..,1

h;;;
what *

never received proper recognir.ion for
they have done'for'our ..;";;;;.

,,.}

(ch.
(Ch.

r

ffi{
.,?.:t.]l? i. y.ry educatioially motivar- Mp -

J
/.

...1..
.1.. yu.. nave
have cntlqurrrg
cntrquirrg lor
for conformation,
whtchlu.a
ts a corrsiderably longer process, but
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Am/Braz Ch. Cara\ Wiilins and Able (Winrlualher x Alida) at the Brazilian National Show

it's also very good education, and a series

ofthese critiques from a variety ofjudges
indicates the consensus of opinion about
your dog. Ifyou have a series ofcritiques
from thosejudges you respect ald those
you may or may not agree with, seeing
what their critique says. Not only are we
tightening up the conformadorr requirements ofjudging of our dogs for critiquing,
we are also putting a great deal of emphasis
on anything the Doberman does, including
Schutzhund, therapy, obedience, tracking,

pilot dog progam, police dog canine services and search and rescue. We have
Dobermans that are performing very well
serving man in a multitude of instances.
So, that's what IIDC is a1l about. It's doing
something that the AKC won't let the
DPCA do. The DPCA is America's parent
club. LTDC was not formed in competition
with the DPCA and couldn't compete with

'Wilb"

it. It was lormed to perform something the
DPCA wasn'r ailowed to do. LIDC is affili
ated with the Americar Working Dog Fed
eration, which is seeking affiliation with
FCI, the international kennel association,
which is how dogs in Europe, Brazil, England, and Australia are judged. FCI represents a variety of countries while the AKC
only represents America. So, LIDC will try
to affiliate itself through A\,{,IDF with FCI
and, in turn, have a second alternative
method of enjoying your dog, competing at
different tlpes of trials and at different
kinds of activities. It's a very different evaluation system, but all with the same goal in
mind, producing better Dobermans, and
enjoying your Doberman to the fullest
extent that you, as an individual, wart to.
With

such a versatile breed, a breed capable of doing so many different things, this
club will have a bright future because it
Spmg 1994

v
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was #1

All Breerk in Brazilfor 1989.

gives that organized opportunity to a great
many people who otherwise wouldn't have

that opportunity.

Talking about the DPCA, I served
very proudly as its president and I can tell
you that it is, without a doubt, one of the
best dog clubs in the world. It's a very
highly respected club internationally. It
hosts a convention week of activities that
are unmatched by any club that I've ever
been around, from its entertainment to its
educational process, to literally thousands
of Doberman people and, this year, I think,
over 1,000 Dobermans. You are talkrng
about the converging in one area of the
fanciers of the breed all over the world, not
just America, and the ability to learn from
each other. I'm so proud of being a member ofit and having served as its president.
This is my 21st straight National. Toledo
was the 20th anniversary and I started the

Dobanan World

year before with my first one. It's a sreat
club and rhere has been a lot of miscSnceprion about UDC. ft's nor a riva.l .tub, triu
sister club with the same goals a"a *At unJ
can preserve and protect the working her_
rrage ot.rhe breed which, because of iKC.s
direcrion. the DPCA can no lonser do. So
UDC will do what DPCA.url.,?o and rnr
to do orher things which will also o.ornoiJ
and protect rhe breed as a whole. '
Th.trc

mut.

&
:ffi

fuopk uho :r llr
that'uhy you are spruhing

tlnrhr t, be

ntw rlub as a iual.

I:

,,:

f'

to that?

Yes. a lot of people have lelr ir was a
riva.l. Most pcopie dbn't read enough {.o be

*

,&.

rnlormed and when they read. rhev"onlv
read a portiou. and, rherefore. rhev are |or
Lotdly inlormed of what, when. whv and
how. So..I jusr rhoughr I would tut! rn.
opporrunrry to say rhar the United Dober_
man Club is not a rival club. but a sister
club to the DPCA. I thint it's important ro
be urrdersrood rhar it isn't rivalrv.'but was
mandared by the AKC that Schuczhund not

$'

"'

:,.,.: ,.:r':,..,

Ir&

',',,gill:,,

&*

'..:,t

be done. That is simply unaccepLable to a
Dreed. whose marn pulpose in life is to
be a

guard dog. To.preierve funcrion. you need
an arena ro evalunre the workine a'bilitv of
your dog and rhat irrcludes bite."All dJes
bite . People don't know rhe difference jnd
have never takerr the time to learn and I
was as gurJty as eve rybody else. Rishr

now. ir's kind olmind.boeeline *he"n vou
think about it. You ro ofi."n nEu, o."i.make rhe commen[. .'This is o gr.i, ,Ao*

dog. bur rhis one is nor a grear lhow doq
and will mal<e a ereat obe"dien." don.,, o

..:l"i"g

wrll

thaL

thclunk dogs in theirTiuer

.makc.good obedience doqs. when they
don r rcallzc rhaL the bcst qua[ry doe in
their litter is the one rhar should U. ti. nf,.
dience dog. To believe that the t.r, ifrurr"sound dogs are cepable ofdoing good obe_
olence rsJust narve and a tota_llv uncducat_
ed response. The need ro k.ep *r. f"".v
educatcd is so irnportanr rhar ;irho;r ;h;
abljlty ro eva-luate our dogs' performances.
both mentally and.physic"ally. *. .uo., ao'
wnar our constrrutron says. and that.s what
we
to do. preserve and protect che
,swore
lJoDerman.
Therc is no problem when people onlv
wanr to show thelr doqs in conformutiorr. '
A person should be ab'ie ro do what he
warts to do with his does, but if he wants
to do more th:ur Lhar. he"should no". it."
nght to do ir md hc should have a place to
learn how to do it. This is u br"eJ',fr"i, li"
you don't know a great deal abour ir. vou
shouldn't own it. because a Doberma-i pin_

scher is nor for everybody.

ft

is not

Ul..a

"
that everTbody shouid ornm. lr's a breed
thal requrres a specific ard specia] tr,,oe of
onmer and I don't think we io .rrough .du
c?ting about that. We are very defiJent

there. Many breeders don'r

kio* h"* io

quahty a prospecrive owner. Most breeders
don't unde rsland enough about their own

cara's cauion Hillt Fkmzabb schH
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responsibility ro educare rhose people they
are selling a dog ro.
There are lot of things I believe are

i
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not always handled correctly nor alwavs
undersrood rhat I am conceined wittr ana it
took me many, many years before I real_

Fi
Dobenrun Worlrl

really don't even know what temperament
is. Terms are very imporrant.
VWren you th'ink of the Doberman as a
wolkinq dog. probably the standard speaks
co Urat through its temperament. The first
quesuon that comes to mind is. what is tem_
perarnenr and how would you define and

describe remperarnent? Tempera-ment is a
to any stimulus in the envi_
ronment. Ic's the combination o[ the dog.s
clog s reactlon

Ch. Rotl,tippctun u.d. Cara

SrF ltt FH (Windwather

tfuftrst Ameican bred Germtnt clnmptnn.

ized there was more to dogs than the show
ring and more ro doss tha; iust raisins
healthy dogs. When"you rh"inJ< about"the
physical and menta_l aitributes of the doe.
understanding what our staadard ,uu, "
abo.ut rhe physical beaury of the dog and

understandine whar is correct abouithe
mental atrributes of the doe, che averase
person. the normal o*r,e. 6f a Dober#an,
doesn't have the interest. but he has a
responsibility to know basics. Those of us
who want ro know more obviouslv contin_
ue to educate ourselves and learn where
pos.sible. The problem as

I

see

it is, mosr

Doberman people don'r realize how lirtle
rhey do know. There is no school where
vou can iearn about Dobermans. you can
go to various seminars and be affiliated
rrirh different.groups and people. bur it's
not an educatlonal system where one can
qo to learn so eve
ryone understalds what
ihere rs to know and learn; therefore. vour
educationalprocess is Iimited to *ho yorl
:re invoived with and what you are
,':r'oh'ed ur doing. I guess itis kirld of

x

physical abiliry and its emotional inrensiiy
ln response to any environmental sdmulus.
That's really what it is. the dos's ability to
reacr.to wharever is going on a-round ii.
People. u s uail )r confu"se te"mperament wirh
other rhings. Every dog hai temperament.
bur some dogs react more to certain thilss
than do orhers. Some are considerably "
more aware of things around them, some
are a lot more acriva and lively. some are
more dull. We evaluate temperament
through the dos's behavior. 'Ho* thev ar.
behaving and reacting is their ,.-p"r/-.n,
and some reacuons are instinctive and some
are learned.
I do an evaluation test at around seven
or eighr weeks. The 49th dav is the dav I
have learned is the best ro eviuate rheJ.
things. We do what we call a Volhard
P.,ppy Temperament Test which is done at
49 days old. That's when the neryous svs_
tem is lully developed and is ready ro
respond to most srimuli. Temperament
even ar 49 days has already beln inlluenced
by a.number of dillerent rhings - exposure
to other dogs. the dam, and L_6e umount of
human contact, especially with men or
womerr; a:rd rhe inreraction of that dos
with grown dogs. larger dogs. males dpar_
ucutar. even rts slre versus the dam. how

Alir*t),

mind-boggling ro me Lhar people would oresume tha.r jusr- any old dog can do obedil
ence or rhat the castoff dogs are rhe dogs

you give to workins homc"s, and for

brEed_

ers ro have Lhar artitude only lurther promotes and continues to create the p.oblems
we have in rhe breed now. There 'are iust

nor goodJooking. sound Dobermans dut
there doing the work. The maiority of the
Dobermans that are out Lhere doins.the
work are not our better dogs. The| are
dogs.rhat are physically poor. nor srructurally what they shouid be. If you go into
rhe conlormalion ring, there are certXinly a
$eat deal of rhem rhir are nor menrally
what they should be.
I starled doins a lot of writine in an
endeavor to educale, and I loundlt such arl
overwhelming_responsibility. I don't know
enough mysellto be an educator. but I
enjoy sharing what I do know with people.

Tempe_ramenr is a very important ,tiirre,"
me and strucrure is equally important.6ut
,one rs

not more fnportant than the other.

It bothers me when I hear people talk who
Spring
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much stress, changes, nutrition, etc. Temperzunent.has so many dilferent rhings
involved in it and is comprised of a .7arietr",
of things. It's comprised'of rhe enercy leJel
ol the dog, its endurance, its hardneis, irs
sharyness. how fearless, how couraseous. if
ir's sociable. trainable. its intensity, ihe char_
acter. sensitivity. boLh body and iound sen_

sitiviry. Many people gei temperament and
character corrfused. Everv dog has temoer_
ament bur nor every dog fias iLuru.t...'
Character is rhe dog's se"nse about himself,
how he feels about himself. the image he
portrays.,4h gry self-esteem, his wiiling_
ness to^defend himself. how proud he is"of
himself..
|, d.og with character walks. acts,
Ieels and looks the parr. you can tell how
he leels abour himself if he has strong char_
acter. He walks out there and ,uur. YJ urn,
Doberman." That image, that seirse, is
what I call characler. IrTot a]l dogs have
character as an element of tempeiament.
Then you get inro all kindis of drives.
You have different drives within the breed,
dominance drives,.protection drives, fighrmg drwes, territorial drives. sense drivEs,
etc. These are all the drives that are all part
of what makes the Doberman tick. Evei-v
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dog I gct I learn a little bit more about them.
both physically and mentaliy. The ,"".i
Schurzhund gives you the abiliry ro slee the"i'
dog rn a considerably diflerenr fieht. you
see him when he's tiackine. *hei he.s
doing obedience. when heYs doins o.*..
tion work. and you really see u lo"t
-ore
cnaracter lra]ts ln that sport than in anv
other area Lhar I've been involved *i,(,h.
lot.o^f people inrercharlge ,..-i u-9"S j
Iot.
The dilferenf instincrs, rhe"differenr
drives that make a Doberman what it is, are
unique to rhe Doberman. We misht tJ. any drive. rhe desire lor rhe doe rJ chur.
the rabbit or chase rhe ball. dl ;f whict is
prey drive. and in many cases ir.s plav drive
interchangeable with pi.y be.arse i,'; rh.
same pursurr of rhe objecr. But a defense
dnve rs the desire for rhe dog to defend
itself. a diflerenL drive altoeJrher. arld .,.,,-r
wanr balance in a.ll of these"drives to h'ave
the idea.l dog wirh it. The srrongesr a;". i"
a dog is Lhe surviva.l drive, its de"sire to live
and the_second stronsesr drive is p.oUuUtu
rts sex drive. Undersranding these drives
a:ld what,ro^le they play in tEe dog, diflerent
qogs tor drlferent purposes need dillerent
drrves. A dog utilized. obviously, lor search
and rescue needs a whole lor stronger hunt_
ing drive and a dog used lor pro,..'r';or,,
-a
a
dog needs a whole lor more fight
1
ryarda
rng dnve
. whole lot sironger territorial "
drive. Its.protec.tion drive i,a it, pro[.tio,,
rnsrrncts. ur our b.reed. we take foigranted
they a-re auromarically rhere. bur rhiv are

not automarically.thcre. They are oirly
there il you breed and preserve and oiotecL
rhem. The commenr. .iMy doe wi_ll irotect
meno.matrer whar." may'be tire, bLir, then
agarn, rt may not be true. It's only true if
you've been paying- c1os" enorgh'ut,"*ion
io rhose. whar sho;ld be. natuial insrincts,
but we have a lot of Dobermans rodav rhat
don't have rhe correcr narural lnr,i".ti u"J
their protection.drive is. in many .ur.r,--..
nonexlstent and ls nol readily apparent
unless you resr it. you do"'ik ,J* rhar iust

lookrng ar it. Jusr because a dog walks dut
Lle show ring and purs its Ears up, rhat
doesn r recessarily mear good tempeia_
menr. And just because ir-barks when
somebody comes [o che door doesn't neces_
m.ean it has the proper narural protec
f-trily

man. That's the dog I'm looking for.
There are oLher peolle *ho
lookine
ior those exact same things. -e"r.,ot
It depends on"

rlhalthel wanr to use th;
-"hip;.d;."^dog fo1. I

want to use it for e"ei.thring. I
want the total Doberman, one thlt carido
everything. My ideal would be somedav ro
have a dogthat is a ropflight conformadon
dog..ropilight.obedience dog. topflight work_

rng d.og, top rherapy dog. good canine ciri_
zp1 dog, a dog rhat I can rloroughly enjoy

doing everyrhing with. not jusr o.r. o, i*o
thing.s. I'm gerringmuch cL"oser. Belore too
much longer. we will srart producine sicnifi_
cantly more dogs that perform
-.rltipuilor.
roles and we will dispel a lot of the theor-.,
that they can'r, because they can do tl-re '
work. We jusr have to have more people
3nd m9re- gpportumrres to do the work,
instead of belieung it's not [un. the y ousht
to try it. I never rea.lized how much fun"it
was ro work my dogs. how much fun to
ludge rhem. how much fun to be invoived
with them. I love going to dos shows. I
lovejudgrng. I love obJdien..il lo,r" prorec_
tion, I love tracking, I love almost an,i
involvement. I lov:e hikine with the doss
and I'd love ro. some day."rrain a dog ii

1"i,r'rf
f- i'
::4&ffi

search and rescue. To me, that would be
as
big a service to man as you could produce
with a Doberman. Anci. boy, do i. fr"".
some topflight dogs working in search and

rescue.
Tou.ye identfud chararter cad, tempercnnrnt
aJ ar€eJ ilutl sunr people dn rnt seem
to'haue a

ronpkte undnsnndins

0f

whrre eduation i: lnthins?

Are thrre ollrr area

. It's hard to ut r*E. that, because it
depends on the level a person wants to be
educated.. You
9qn enjoy Dobermans with_
out knowmg a thing abour them. It doesn't
requre thar you know that much to eniov
your dog. It depends on what level of'ed'u_
cauon you de.sire to do what you do well.

You can'r really do a lot of breed improve_
wirhour a considerably broadei base
educarion. You don't just rely o" l;;k.
_of
You have ro have jeamed u gr"J, d.ul uJorrn
Lhe way to urilize thar knowlEdee ,o."i""_ "
ing yguT hobby be rte r. If your"rotal enioi,menr rsJust your time and companionjhip,
I[le. ffren you arc as educated as you need
to be when you've learned how to care for
your dog and how to enjoy your dog with
that arnount ol.understanding. But Ifind,
m^ent

sometimes, even the basic edication is miss

.riii:itilrr:r:r:'irr:r'1'1"":,,1rr,,,r

i-sffi

rti:til:illlliiilll:::all,iiii:iit':ilti*t:llll:i

yto

trve lnsttncts.
Good balance in all of these is what,s
.imponanr.
We want an exaggerated dog in
many cascs many areas be"iuse that &s_
T
tmgurshes rr lrom jusr the plainJane
, ordi_
-olq:l or dog._ I don't wanr jusr an
Ty
ordurary L)obermarr. I want a really good
one thar srands our in the crowd. f #anr
thar dog to srard out and say, '.Hev. I
aL a
ljoberman." That is rhe characterisr_ic that I
love about che breed so much. Ia;,h;J;*'
thar doesn't jusr blend in wirh
tir. ,tfr.ri.
"U it-".tr.
It's rhe lookbl rhis dog, ,n. *"v
ii-,.
way lr handles itself, a.ll of which are
extremely important to be a good Dober_
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have a very limited education, and that's
not a criticism, because in many cases that's
fine. But don't expect that limited education
to stand up when you are trying to produce
a much higher quality animal than what

you've got. I continually find how little I
realize how litde I
know about most of the subjects. I leam

know. I continually

,.trq%l
,1,tu."$

ffi

more about stmcture, I learn more about
the fundamental elements of the breed - its
structural, mental and physical qualities what it can do and has done for man, things
I never even rea-lized. Do vou realize the
Dobermarr holds the longe'st track tn Tfu
Guinncss Booh of Pccorck? I think it's a track
that is over so many days and so many
miles. It's entertaining to read, to realize
our breed is that good a tracking breed, but
it's also a good defense to those people who
say the Doberman isn't a good working or
tracking dog. (laughter) Trivia. (laughter)
Everyone wallts to feel when they are
involved in doing anyhing, that they are
doing their very best at it. You measure

nt'i
qr.

success in a variety of ways. From my
involvement in dogs, I've always attempted
to set a standard that's higher, more in-

Ch. Cara's Bla,ch Rose Chilkat (Ch. Ahek's

ing. A lot of people don't understand you
just don't want or need to take a Doberman
Pinscher

-

a shortbacked, galloping breed, a

very energetic breed, a breed that should
not be docile, a breed that should be active
and should be alert, attentive - and place it
in an environment where it is expected to be
lying down, quiet and unobservant. Many
homes they don't want the dog to be
involved, and the environment for this dog
is not conducive to a Doberman. It might
be good for any other breed that is willing
to lie dor.rm in a corner a:rd be unnoticed,
but if it's a Doberman, it's going to be
noticed. It's going to be our a:rd involved
and relating to what is going on around it.
People should not sell dogs to people who
do not have al environment conducive to
Dobermans. That is a fundamental educational process that I feel breeders need to
pay a lot more attention to.
A Doberman is very cute when you see
it as a baby, and it is a thhg of art and a
thing of beaury when it is a grown dog. To
believe this dog is going to srand perfectly
still. never move and be that beautiful picture you look at is not realistic. It needs a
iot ofexercise, a lot ofone-on-one. It needs
to have your personal attention. It needs to
not just be a member of the pack, it needs to
be the single source ofattention a great deal
of the time. The Doberman needs to have a

Tlu
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pulpose, ajob, a reason for belonging. It's
not just a fixture, not just a status symbol,
not just a source of entertainment. It
requires interaction with you, the person. If
not, the dog becomes bored and then it
becomes destructive and people wonder
why it did the things it dici. It's because you
didn't know what was required to ow.n a
Doberman. It has to be involved in what is
going on.
How can atlur peoplt wln me interesfud in
hnowing more get thi: i4fornaim?
Throug'h the DPCA there are tons of
educational articles, activities and interests
you can involve yourselfin ifyou so
choose, and through the United Doberman
Club for those activities that you might
want to do that this club offers. You can
always leam if you really want to learn. It's
the ability to realize there is more available
to do with your dog and more you can
enjoy with your dog arrd it's your choice if
you want to do that. But if you are going to
rea1ly do what's right about preser-ving and
protecting the breed as a breed, you need to
learn a whole lot more than just one aspecr
of it. It's notjust a comparrion. You need
to go to dog shows, to obedience shows, to
Schutzhund trials. Ifyou are going to be
really serious about your hobby, you need
to learn about all aspects ofthe breed.
\t\4rat I was referring to before is that people
Sprvtg
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depth, ald pursuing the total dog seems to
be what I've found most interesting about it
and not just one facet of Dobermans. I've
enjoyed all aspects ofit and the further I've
gotten involved and the more I've gotten
involved, the more I've learned how to
enjoy it ald how much more fun I've had
with it the more I've leamed. From my first
involvement in the breed, up to now, I've
tried to enjoy it with the understanding that
there is always something I could do better
tomorrow than I'm doing today. \A4rile all
of these things sound kind of corny and
kind of idealistic, you hope that what you
are dohg for the breed is as much as what it
has done for you. It has been a breed and is
a breed that has given me considerably
more pleasure because of its diversity and
because of all the different things I can do
with it and have done with it, and I haven't
found anything that the Doberman couldn't
do and do very rvell. \Arhen I find something new to do and do it personally, my
dogs have always been able to do it right
along with me, no matter what it is. They
have enjoyed doing it themselves and my
dogs have excelled in a-ll areas. I've had the
top show dogs in the country, the top
Schutzhund dogs, top obedience dogs. Not
that all of these have been handled by me,
but they were all dogs that I was involved
with. I'vejudged at some of the best, most
prestigious shows in the country and in the
world. AII of these things combined have
been a source of pleasure and fun for me.
Everybody, I presume, wants their life
to have some kind of meaning and in an
inter-view I want people to not just listen to
what I'm sa)'rng. but to leam something
from it. You like to believe that what you
do makes a difference and you are not just
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doing it lor yourselfl. but you wanr ro
improve ir so that others can have as much
fun as you've enjoyed with rhe breed, and
that's what I'm trying ro do. l'm trying to
d.o someLhing thai I Jnjoy to che max a]rd

share that enjoyment r.r.irh orhers, and
telling them how I've done it and what I,ve
i1 hopefully. someLhing you will find
$o1e.
ur tfus urrerview. It's not a technical inrerview. We could set very technical and that
in irself is very educarional and interestins.
but we haven'r done any/ of Lhat to speak"of

here.

Are there any aspects 0f that technilalpart

Tfu

vindicator x

Alfuln) Tfu

next cara hrutting witt be

thttt you would lih.e to speah to?

Yes,

I

guess

I should. ADoberman

must be not onl; physically beautiful but
must be mentally correcr a:rd stable. Todav
/
we find so many of the breed that are
extremely beautiful specimens but aren't
good Dobermans. Theyjusr don't have rhe
proper characrer and those we find wirh
proper character our in the Schutzhund field
or obedience ring aren't physically correct.
To speak to somiching raclinical is, to be a
good Doberman you've got to excel in all
areas. mentelly and phys-ically. You might
be a good breed and nor .*..1 itr both b"ut to
Spnng
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to clzruru in

tfu spring of 1gg4.

be a good Doberman you've got ro excel in
both.

The United Doberman CIub sives

many tirles rhar aren'r available in iKC
shows and one is a Versatiliry title. It's a
title that yoq gan eam through doing different things rl1t your dog and throug:h various accomphshments.
Whnt.about Tour plaruad breeding program?

^

CanTou tell us mme a"bout thnt?

As I said earlier, I have never considred myself a breeder. I am iust now doine
those things I fee I are required of a breederl
I have a very carefully pl-anned breeding
e
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prograT that I am into my fourth litter. It's
so new but ir's very well planned with a lot
of research inro each individual breedine.
Each generadon. when you go back in a"few
years. you will be able ro traie back whv a
dog)ooks and acts a certain way and thlt

will be because it has been plarured to be
and look thar way. It won't be bv accident.

but because we have very carefuliy sel.ctej
the correct geno and phehorype frbm within

lil,

shown going

High in Triat at tlu lgg3 (IDC National Sp€ciatb,.

the line I am breeding to produce very Drediccable traits, both piysical
-d -.r,ij, i,,
each ofthe generadons ro come. In a:ly

breeding, you can'r fix everyhing in one
generadon. It will take a series of senerations to even approach gerdng rhose ideals
we strive for. You may-have-to compromrse ul one area to gain in another. It's the
leamed experience of what fixes easier than
others so that when you select breeding
Sprmg
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mates from one litter and linebreed with
mates from another litter, the ideal of picking.the
.correcr rwo dogs chat complement
each other and sdll mJntain rhe sirons eene
pool. is realJy a very carefully selected"pianrung program, and rhat's what my breedine
program is. It isn't an1'where near Lhere
yet. it will rake years, but rhat's what I'm
involved in now and chat's Lhe fun of doins
and watching the fruits of your labor ald "

Dobamnn World

watching your efforts come to iife and

'a,

become real. Right now, ro look at rhe ben_
efits of_the firsr three generarions is gratifying...We. are gerdng s6me ,,ery gooj. nigil
qua.tLy doss that are doins both. Thev ire
working and they are shoil.ing in rhe Jon_
lormation ring and they are afcomplishins a
greal dea] in all of rhe areas. in corrior-^_"
tion, obedience and Schurzhund.
\A4ren Isay breeding program, it's six
generations. that we have preplanned and
now the objective of this program is to find
those dogs that demonstrate
[hysicai and

:

'r

mental attributes that I want io continue in
the line. It's considerably harder to preplan,
to recognize and see those traits that^breed
tme menraliy. than it is physica.liy. The
physical attri butes seem'ro'breed'considerably truer than do the menta_l characteristics. The chalJenge and rhe approach is
always berne improved and the challense is
always bigger and broader. e specia-lly ai rhe
gene pool continues to expand.
Since you haue judged all ouer tlu world., d.o
)0u w(mt tu lalh about tfu quality of
' tfu does in lln
uaious pkurs you ltaue

iuded?'

I've becn very fbrtJrrare artd have

ju$g.ed ar some olthe world's mosl respected dog shows. Th.is past weekend at the
Canadiqr Narional Specialty. previously
over rn Germany. judgrng ar a dog show
9e.19 artd m Ausrra_lia. Brazil.Japan. Lhe
Phi-lippines. Indonesia. Uruguly.

Venezuela. Thc breed rhroigh'out Lhe
world is simiiar. yeL dilferent." you wil.l hnd
the qualiry varies significanLly lrom one area
to anorher. I believE that Brizil has Dober_

mans tha( mosr closely resemble rhe Ameri_
can breeding program. They seem to have
a rype rhat is more in line wiih what we see
here in the Srates. As I said earlier. Eurooe
is a different type doq. yet similar. One '
experience I had was while judgrng this past

summer in Australia. as you jiagi in dif
lerent counr.ries. you haoe to upplj, Lhe ,turr_
dard of the particular counrry ir, ,"t.,i.t ,ro,
are judgine. ln Ausrra.lia. rheir smndarji,
significantly diflerenr rhan what we have
here in America. One of the main differ_
ences.is.. rhey do nor have a disqualification
Ibr missing reerh. Their standard really
doesn't discipline a judge on mouth pr6b_
lems as thorouehLyis dur standard do., o,
as thoroughly as rhe German standard does.
There are no missing reeLh allowed in Ger_
many. He re we al.low up to four missins
teeth.. BuL. anyway.in judgine in Austriia,
I real_rzed there were such diffirences, even
in height. their ideal dogis 27 inches and
ours is 27 U2. indicatine we prefer a dos a

litcle bit bigger ard r.r*ird rhe highe r en"d ot
the standard which is 26 to 2g vith 27 ll2
being ideal. whereas. in AusLralia 27 is idea.l.
Lrttle rhings likc rhat, you really need to
know the diflerences in rhe standard when
you are judging in these dilferenr counrries.
As.a. result, when I was judging in Ausrralia,

I did point our that on. of r-h. ihings I found

:i
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extremely disturbing is rhat rhey have a
grear deal of mouth-problems that need to
be dealt with.rhat it ii quite apparenr have
not been deair with for'years. 'Th.r. *"r. u
lot of dogs I judeed Lheie with serious
mouth problems. I don't wart to single out
any specific counrry.
But Lhe uniqueness ofjudging in different countries and meeting io
-a""v diflerent
people. I've expanded anl broadened mv
educarion and that's one of the benefits rif
j"dg*g. being able ro go ro these different
countries and to differinr parts of our counSprmg
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T.o see rhe dogs. talk to *re people and

you'd.!9 surprised-hrow much you liarn

even i[. in many cases. you don'r even speak
tlre same. languqCj. Doberman people
around the world are very special people.
They want ro learn md th.v..,iov t.u'.hirrn

and learning. I have ieamed so"much froni

so many people

rhroughout rhe world. Of

fiTg: I enjoy mosi about judging,
lh.
Deen the learruns

it's

exoerience and sharing

with others.
.., Thanh yu ury murh. I
utn )0u. .

ue nyoyed tuthing

